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Figure S1 Figure S4 . FT-IR spectra of (a) silicalite-1(xCNF-0.25-24), (b) silicalite-1(2CNF-y-24) (bottom three lines) and silicalite-1(2CNF-0.75-t) (top three lines) and (c) silicalite-1(0.25-xCNF-24). 
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Figure S12. Schematic description on subunit structure in a twin-type crystal particle of silicalite-1. The channels marked by blue double lines describe empty channels formed after removal of CNF by pyrolysis. a, b, and c indicate the three directions used for size statics of a crystal particle (Tables S1 and S2). Table S1 . Particle size data of silicalite-1(xCNF-y-t) series zeolite.
*1 number ratio of aggregated over non-aggregated crystal particles *2 AR: aspect ratio = (a+c)/2b 
